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SSW AT)VER1ISEMENTS. 

fS.OOO FOR 20 CTS; 
f«^i« jou start 03 a journey, l>ay au Acci-

4tbtliuurtnce li.'lt.t of'ihc Railway hi* 
'Ifcager Assurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. 
§icke:t foreale At rai>.ad stations. Ask 
®or *B insurance tickc'. 

i^OLLEOIATE inl Commercial Institute, 
V' New Haven, Conn. Preparatory to toi
let* or business. Circular# sent on appli
cation WM. II- RUSSELL, Principal. 

if Tn q *>i i i ,er day! As*ut* w,Dl* 
J iu 5 L\J ed 1 \U classes of work

ing people, vf eiiher sex, young or oU. 
fciak* more maney nt work in their spare 
lioacBis, or all Ike lime, than at anything 
#l«e. Particulars free. Ad liess G. ST1N-
tON & CO., Portland Maine. 

A FORTUNE—How ? By speculating in 
Stocks and Gold. Capita! $10ti>$l00; 

• ill pay $100 lo $1,000 a nmnh. Full ex* 
•laoaiicn sent free. W. F. HUBBELL& Co., 
lackers ami Brokers, £9 Wa'l Sreet., New 
York. Box 2*282. 

Good Pay For Good Work. 
To Agents, $>0 a day, sure; for either sci 

Willing to work. 8end 36 cents frsam* 
j.les and circulars. J. 8TU UEllAKEU & 
CO., St. Panl, Minn. 

1
EATERS. We cure the 

habit permanently, and 
olietp'.y nnd quick, and 
without suffering or in
convenience. Dc cribe 
your cise. Address S. 

f l ARMSTRONG, M. D., Benioa Spring*, 
lichigan. _ 

Chicago & North-Wcstern 
RAILWAY. 

TUE SHOUT &.DIRECT LINE 

O H I O  A O O  
Detroit, Cleveland, Hnffalo, Stis-

Muslun Itridffpj i'lttsburirli» . 
Baltimore. *>.islilnjrt«n» 

miliADELHIA, 

NEW YORK, BOSTON 
And nil Points MI New England AN* 

the Canada*. Also to 

Cirxinruti, Loaisvi't!:. St. Louii. Kcw Crlfins, 

And all Toints foutli and South-West. 

llOWf WHEN and WHERE 
TO ADVERTISE. 

See the Advertisers' Gazette. Sc t by mail 
fbr 25 cents. Address GEO P. HOWELL & 
CO., 41 Park Row, N. V. ^ <, ; -

This is the Shortest Route to 

Council Bloffii Omaha. Salt Lake 
•AH rBARonco, 

AXD ALL roi*Ts in THE WKSTUBS Tkanroairs. 

This Line Fas adopted all modejn im
provement* in track and equip

ment, including 
Alt el Mali, K.u\urlona Da; sad WeejM 

!•(( •••.Ihillrr Platfarw*. aa4 
Vltnitaflivutr luftir Air •rafcr*. 

Ask for and >H that your tickets read Tin 

Chicago & North Western Railway 
M. HUQU.Tr, H. P. STAN WOOD, 

Gou'l S ip't. Oen'l Pi«*«'r Apt 

umiwwy w ii mi ium»qiion m»m rn» 

T&e Babcock 

SEND 25 CENTS FOR THE 

Advertiser's Gazette 
A book of 144 pags, slowing how, whefl 

•nd where to advertise, and containing a 
Hst of nearly 3,000 newspapers, with much 
•Iher information of interest to advertiser 
Address GEO. P. ROW ELL k CO., Pub
lishers, 41 Park Row, New YoiW. 

J' UEO. 1*. KOWELL A CO s AMERICAN 

Newspaper Directory 
FOR 1973. JUST ISSUED. 

A book of 000 pages, with editor's and 
publishers' ni»mes, date of establishment, 
•i*i*, politics, subxcriptiiu price and circa 
lntion of all newspapers in liie United 
States and Dominion of Canada. 

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS. 
It j mail. Address publishers, No. 41 Park 
Row, New York. 

Fire Extinguisher, 

THlt GRANDEST SCHEME im KNOW!. 

FOURTH 

Grand GIFT Concert* 
Far the benefit of the Public 

LIBRARY of KENTUCKY 
12,000 CASH GIFTS, $1, 00,000. 

taN ,000.06 FOR 850.00. 

The Fourth Grand Gift Concert authcrii-
«J by special act ef the Legislature for the 
benefit of the Public Library of Kentucky. 
Urill take Place in Public Library Hall, at 
Louisville, Ky., 
Wednesday, Dec. 3, 1873. 
» Only sixty thousand tickets will be s<ll. 
The tickets aro divided iuto tmcmjjns'r 
part*. 

At t> is concert, which will be the grand
est mi aicat display ever Iritnossed in litis 
country, the unprecedented sum of 

$1,500,000 
Divided into 12,000 casbgil'ifl, will be dis
tributed by lot among the lickel-liolJcri, 

List of Gifts: 
One Grand Cash Gif;, • 
One Grand Cash Gift, • 
One Grand Gisli Gift, « 
(hit Grand Cash Gift, * 
One Grand Cash Gift, 

10 Cash Gifts of $ It),00.1 each 
30 Cash Gifts of 5,000 

Self Acting Fire Engine 
AND 

HOOK AMD UDDEH TRUCKS, 
la daily use by the Fire Departments of the principal 
cities of the Union. The Government has adopted 
them. The leading railways use them. 

SEND FOR "THEIR RECORD." 

P. W. PARWKLL, asorttaiy, 

to? liutTV. Kit Tirk. 71 Harkit Stmt. CUN«» 
A^UresS BA t.'uCK. Alb'ti CO., 

Si and 8,! Wnshin)!loii St., Chicago 

60 Cash Gifts of 
80 Ca-h Gifts of 

100 Cash Gifts of 
150 Cash Gifts of 
X50 Cash Gifts of 
:&> Cash Gifts of 

11,000 Cash Gifts »f 

1,000 
600 
400 
300 
200 
100 
50 

fj&nooo 
- 10(1,0110 

CO 00 
- 25,000 

17,000 
100,000 
160,000 

<0,000 
4>t.0»»o 
#5,000 
60.0 O 
S^.srio 

680,000 

Total i:,000Gifts, aUCaah; fl,o0 >,000 
. The distribution will be positive, whether 
*11 the tickets are sold or not, and the 12,-
000gifts al! piid in pr^portioato the tickets 
•old. 

Price of Tickets: 
Whole tickets $50. Halve-, $25. Tenths 

•r each coupon, $-5. Eleven whole tickets, 
fooo: 22J tickets for- 1,000. 113 whole 
fiokets for $5,000. 227 whole tickets for 
$10,000. No discount on less than $500 
frorth of tickets at a time. 

Tickets now ready fo ' sale) and all or 
Sers accompanied by the Money promptly 
illed. Liberal terms given to those .who 
|>uy to sell again. 
r T1IOS. E. BRAMLETTE, 

Louisville, Ky. 

j^OR FIRST CLASS JOB WORK of ..very 
J.' deseriplion, come to the CUBOMCLK Office 

Enoch Morgan's Sons' 

S A r O L I o 

is a substituie fn-Hoap for all Housituld 
'urjtoscs, exci-pt washing cloihes. 

8 A V O L I U 

for Clesning yi'tr HotiffS will #sre the 
labor.of o v clcaucr. Give it a tri. 1 

S A P O 1, I O 
will not itij re or discolor Paint, but 
restores colur or briutne-s. Try it. 

S A P O L I O 
Cleans wimluws witlout water, and 
saves the trouble of rvtcoving ct)rtuius 
and carpels. 

S A P  O . L . I O  
brightens Kuives at the same time 
they atewa8lied, saving time and libor 

s A P O "lYu 
Cleans ISath Tubs, Tables, Floors, &C. 
Quicker and bvttor ihuu soup. Try it. 

S~A P O L I O 
Polishes Tin, Brass, Copper, and all 
Metal Wares, making them as bright as 
wheu new. 

S A P O L I O 
for washing Dish's and glassware is 
invaluable. < heaper thau Soap. 

8 A P O Ii I O 
removes stains fiom marble mantels, 
tables an I statuary, from harJ-Jia-
ished walls and China and porcelain 
ware. 

. : viw? Nlwivibnii iwiaiva VHMNS 
»r U M By ws, VMM awslllac, DIMIS, 

. M Ssrw or may kind of Huinor rapidly 
: : nrtndle and disappear nnder Its Influence. 

[n fact it will do yon more good, and can 
•; ms sun apMdily than any and all otber 

trepwaUoM oomblued. Vhl ii ttf It is na-
ww> own restorer i A. soluble ox yd of Iron 

jombined with the tnediefnal properties of 
Tota Root dlVMted of all dtsa«reeable qaali-

<«• It will oar* any Cbrsato or Ua|. 
MsM^g^MsssN vhoas real or direct 

S A P O L I O 
removes staius vni gicasi! from Car
pets and other woven fabrics-

S A T~U l T O " 
a new and wonderfully effective 
Toilet soap, having uo equal in 
this country or abroad, 

j> A 1' O L fo 
as an article for the bath reaches 
the luuudacon of all dirt, opens 
the port*, and gives a healthy «c 
lion to the sain. • - ~ 

111* laiat, tiierw is polhfnf equal toT^^A 
rial wllljirsvc It. AIH FOB JDB. 
vMKvfoaMDM miir'tv 

SW D A f O L 1 U 
Cleanses and beautifies the skin, 

".instantly removing any stain or 
blemish from both oands and face. 

"jgF s FFuT Fu 
. Is without a rival in the World for 

,' . curing or preventing rough, ess or 
chapping of either hands or face. 

UsaMdscffelu*. 

IMmigs 

S3f 8APOI.IO 

removes Tar, Pitch, Iron, or Ink 
:t» <yt jstains and grease ; for workers in 

}.» jMachiue slops, miner, etc, is in-
' .valuable. Fot making the rkin 

white and soft aud giving io it a 
^ blouro of beautv, is imsurpus^t'd bv 

. j ; nny Conine:io known. 

t
: CPf~*" "5"a"TMTX'iru 
j 10 tc l.5-<«ot« pe«* cake, and 

everybody should bars' k. Vou, 
#, ( will like it-

, • ^lii!e we elaira iwicli/"or .-our goodst 
. iKe story is left half toldj Its ori ac-

— <?spyrieii'ie will |>ruve^ Buy it! 
of j'oar :ii«!reiiuut if JIB hus it or will piv-
cur« i^. fjr yoji. if not il(en.wrU«. I'oij pnr 
' AM about f»af:#li«," uud it wtl^ to nVjylt J 
f*ce,t»»,il.wlju >isk. by *tL« uiaaufac-
turc,-n, . , /: . • i 

EnooHMpfgen's Sorts, 
-* - • " 

l|ASB|. 

Mf. Tfssby Embarks in a Sew f«ter-
prist—He Locates in Illinois and is 
Metamorphosed Into a Hard-Fistetl 
PaatrT '• * - v'' - ». 

' finer Staaass, 
•{wiolt iri iu ibu siait ov lllinoy) 

Aug. 15, 1873. 
1 hcv left the Corners, u-mporariSy 

at liast, lor 1 have a fluid of labor 

here, which is quite es pleasaut es 
that iu ii)y olJ homo. 1 am up ht-te 

iu the ami monopoly business. I am 
iti Illinoy, groaiun1 over lh« bur-

<lens j.iieJ upon us poor fanners, an J 
dam in in, with all the vwhtctnanct: 

that's into me, the monopolies that is 

suckin' the life-blood out ov the hon

est laborin' classes, and a tryin' to 
coxviuce 'cm that their redemption 
kail only be brot about by abandonio 

to wuust tho inlamm Republican 
party which is responsible for every 

evil that's onto the country, from 
railroads clcan down to tbo pcrtato-

bag. 
Wo h#y A the stashuu a noble co-

ttrii uv sympathizers with the hard-
fisted yomonry—a mcst gorgeously 
sympathiztu set J ever see, and so 

afflicted are wo at the troubleb with 
the perdoosers aro labrin under, that 
we hold mectios perpetually in the 
room baoK ov the bar ID the Jackson 

hotel, to considder 'cm. 
Tbo let-din sperrit among us. aside 

iruni me, iz a vet ran sympathizer with 

labor, which bis name is Fettus. At • 
slam Fettu.H was originally a 6huraa 
ker, but eatly in life developed a tal-

leut fur holdin offia. llejwuz elect

ed Sheriff ov tho county, and the 
bmeli wich knowed him wunst, im-
m< jiately knew him no more lot over. 

Thare wuz sum difficulty about sum 

collecshuns wich he made, whinh was 

i-ttccinud ov sufficient importance to 
prevent hts bt in' rc-nominate l, and, 
like Nebubecknf zz'.r, he w uz tui tie I 
out to the thiu glass ov pnvit lite 
tor y«aie, wich timo he spent princi
pally ^oinanicniin coruor gtosirics, 
aud aboodiu sosietv, which didn i 
recognize him, ea niu a livin bi kol-
lectin the bills lor biz w ile's dress-

tuakiii eslablifliment, to wich, when 
bizzintss was tlull he added a lauu-
dry. President Liukolu wuz indoos-
c;l by the sitizens ov tlte eiashun to 

n|i(>int him kollector, tho said sitizens 
vainly iina^iuin that el he had a goud 

[.hat. thinir, lie mite possibly pay hiz 
dels. Ah every boddy ho owid sign
ed his ajiplicasluiti lor tho appitUnieui 
he bed tbo longest list ov nutues 
that ever went out ov that village, 
lie kontinued iu offls duiiu Jonson's 
admiiiistralioii, eeven cummin lo the 
kouklusiou that Jonson's policy was 

korrect, jest afti-r that grate man no-

tilido him that he shud chop opb the 
head. ov enny offishal that didn't. 

UtiL'O*ant busted linn, senoe which 
timo he has beii a konsistent Deino-
krat aud lovcr bV tho labrin classes. 
He hus seen cldse times scnce—ot 
ten lies ho ben without thu uucessa 

ries uv life, lor biz wife is a geitin 
advanced iu years, and kan't wash 
aud sew cvt ry day. Mr. Pettus gos 

into the movement agiu oppressive 
monopolies and sich, with awl hiz 
hart, sole, boddy and strength, lie 
bleeves iu tho nobility ol labor—ho 

holds thel laber lies not its proper 
j*eward, and cs !ur his part, he will 
enter lulti a croosade agiu the bloted 
monopolists, and in tn-hali ov the 
horuy handtd agiicullurists ov thu 

country, with awl the zele ov bid 
trouly fervid uacher. Uno ov the 
most tecbiu sties in uaeher, is lu see 

P«-tlus a lcanin •» a bar, anu dis-
coursin oil the granjtiro ov laber. He 
stz that it the tanners, the hard hau 
ded labrin masses ov hiz couuty 
waul a kaudidate tor Auditor wlueli 

loalhs and hates the oppreshun ov 

laber in whatever iorui it may come 

he iz ihtir man. 
Air. Samuel Blather is auother one 

ov the hard handed who it with us. 
lie is a Dctnuki ai in polities and al-
waze lies ben. He iias dukiyired 
liial the (artnere are g"«.jun under a 
despolibui. lie don't own enny lariu 
hi-sell, iioi lie dont by nor eell enny 
ptodoobt', nor eutiy tiling else, uwi iu-s 
lit: any pel itckular busiiieMS, but be 
Keib there iz an incubus wich ways 
onto the labouu man, and, tor oue, 
lie pbeels like putiin his shoulder to 
ibe wlule and iiistiu it. He expects 
to be the Democrat io candidate lur 
couuty lieoorder, aud it the tanners 

only know tht-ir Irieinis—el linty van 
only be brol lo recognise thtin boos 
harts beet responsive tu tlieirn, at:d 

pul liitn on their ticket, lie lies a soil 

thing uv it. lie km Irooly say, thai 
he never laid un-Kr a tree stein the 
har<l-iian<iid victim ol monopoly a 

HWi-atin under liis ill rcquilcd toil, 
without leelin tor him, and l.is buz 
r-.m IK-CVS as he thinics ov tho opper-

to«>n ity he now hus lu chainpiwii tl.ai 

class. lie is the beat man lor Be-

korder in the county. 

Mr. Cephas BiUitit lioldM that tht^ 
oyly ,ip^ngo,.t!ie *;tmiera have is in 

tiro tiuzTiml)! tlie Tieniocialks party, 

THSfS Wlicfu t!ia want. to go. He 

phetis iti his solo that t4ia.«rr opprai-

»ed. He am't jast shore az he Leo 

what there rongs is, but he pursoom • 
ed il bed autbia to do with monopo
lies or snthia ov that sort—but wat-

ever it is he stands redy to denounce 

it. Let us, he sed, organize a grange 

to wiinct, and wheu it kums to tlrt 
elecsbuu, let us set eff the biotid Re* 
publikan party ehood tide enny lung-
get on the backs ov the honest work-
ingtneo—the bard handed agriottl-

toorifct. 
Last week we held a mottiu in the 

Lack room, and resolved ourselyes 
into a ^ninne, with Pettus, Dillius, 

Blather an i myself as the pt insipie 
officers, lleviu thus got the organi
zation all safe and in proper hands, 
we iehued an address to the iarmers 
of the uounty to kura iu aud jine. I 
urged 'em lo let the lirmers organ 
ize it, but my co laborers decliued. 

They sed tha preferred to teak* cer
tain thet the organizashun shood be 
be in the bands oi tbo troo fiends oi 
the labrin classes. Tbey said they 
didn't kuow as tbejr cared to take 

tuny chances. 
We have assumed a costoom in ac

cordance to ojr n.e»* agricultural do-
parcber. We hev bevvy stogy boots 
with bloo overalls Et'jffed into them 

hickory shirts, and broad-brimmtd 

obip hats. We cech ov us carry a 
bl&cksuaik whip insted ov a cane and 
sprinkle bay seed in our ha:r every 

morning, blather is so eulhooeias 
tic that be daubs clay on bis bootb 
every aiornin, and Bilhns took a 
whelRiaa and rubbed the inside ot 

his bauds three days industriously, 

10 git up a satisfactory callus. We 
address each other az farmer Billiu?, 

Farmer Blather, farmer Pettus, far
mer Xasby, aud our conversation is 

chn fly about agncultooral matter^. 
The other kusses hav more zele, how 
ever, than discrcshan in that dirtck 
shun. Billiub w as out in the country 
with us and lookin wise as be past a 
field ov wheet, sed them was the l>£«i 

ookin winter oats he had seen, ar.<l 
lie wondered whether the farmers i;. 
that stclion planted korn yet in Oc 
tobci . He bed lound it better lo 
sub soil it in September, su as to g;v 

11 a good suit and prevent winter-
kill in'. 

I wood not hav had an actooal far 
herd this idiocy fur a sirall j»ost-cffi.-

And lav uther tiubbles with tlunr. 
Pettus was a goin ont to address a 
grange in kow hide Lutes, check shirt 
and ovcralh, as a plane fai inc-, an 
uiioftciitaslms snn ov toil, with a 
dimotid ring oulo his lutlo finger. I 
hav to watch him an J inaltu liiiu tnk>. 
it oph and put it in his vest pockci 
aloro he beoiug tu speck. 

But while lliis adverclier has ii.-
drawbnx, it is, alter awl, asplizam 
as anylhint; I hav hed. Drinks fur 

nished gratuitus, bi the D. inokralir 
Scntral Commitiy, and bord likewis'-
lur, as we hav only a Republican ina 
jorily uv 200 to overcomo iu the 
county, tha think the chances warant 
suin expendiloor. 1 shell sta lieie 

and ruti this campane iu tbo interests 
ov laber. 

¥%ikoikvu V. NASST, 

(wich wus Post-master.) 

Asrieulture in Greece. 

JoNarthejra Greeoe, agricaltura' 
implements are of the indest char 
acter. On the, Crissaeon plians. 

withi.'. an hour ol the bay ol Coniuh, 

the Ilomerio plow still tuiDM the 
earth. A stick of bard wood, shatp 
ened and held point downward, is 

drawn by ox or donkey. It ihc form 
of a plow isgivi-n, with rude coulter, 

the aeino is obtained. Where wealth 
ezihts and intclligeecu is ,more ad

vanced, it is difficult to inlrodttoe 
modern implements. The attempt 
wa« made near Livadhia to use an 
iron plow of tho paltern approved 

elsewhere, and the peasants rejected 

it and clung to the f-ishions of their 
ancestors. Only the sickle is used in 
reaping. Gr^n is threshed on earth-
hardened or stone floors, by the 
trea<hnt.* ol cattle, horses or en, as 
the Old Testament describes the 
process in the days of the patriarchs-
Il is winnowed by tossing it into tha 
air, and allowing the wind to carry 

off the chaff, while the kernel falls in
to a sieve shaken by hand. These 
methods prevail even under tho shad
ow ot the Aeropt lis of Alhens. It is 
no wondvr- that the donkeys have net 

much burden of hai^est to carry to 

distant markets, even from fruitful 
Bccotia. 

Nor is it strange that out of four 
million acres ol arable land in the 
kingdom, only one million and a hall 
are under cultivation at all. The 
government tax is one-tenth of the 
value ol eereals produced in Greece, 
according to the pal product ex 
ported amounted to $8,348,864. Ol 
cuirant8, the crops ranges /roin 70, 
OUO to K2,OU0 tons a year, valued at 
from to fc(i per ton. 

Senator Mortop, ol Indiana has re
turnedi his " lack-pay " lo the U.S. 
IVeastrry. HO WHIRO expected to do 

seine valient work in advaucing the 
interests of iho Republican party 
during the autumn's campaign. 

Mayor Medill, of Chicago, has gone 
t o  E u r o p e .  T "  • : i  

f-J: • • 1' 

/ Farwmly Wllk \ 
V H. T. HKLMVOUK ) 

m 
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ediciM <U»poitMtoi7 
l>r« Wutnmom* 

w Ima_m_r Illtt«rs arc not a vile Fancy Drink, m«d© 
cf Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse Liqsor*. 
doctore.1, npicerf, and iwevtened lo ]>iease the taste, called 
MTontC5." "Appctiiers," "Restorers," ftc. t  that lead 
ih# tippler mt t<> dninkenness a»d ruin, but are a true 
Medicine, ™*de from the native roots and herbs of Cah-
forniii free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. 1 hey are the 
GreJt Biood Purifier and a Life-pivim Principle, a Per* 
f,ct Renovator and Invigorator of the System, c.nrying 
C.T a l poiv>not:s matter, and re^toting the blwod to a 
hea'thv cnnd.ti<->n, enriching if, refreshing and invigorating 
tot'o mind and body. They_are easy of ndimmstratton. 
prompt v their action, certain in their results, s;it"e and 
reHib a;! forms of diseas* 

can take (hfie Bitter* accord-
in* to directions, and remain Jong unwcil, provided their 
bcr.es are wot destroyed by mineral poison or other means, 
and the viul organs waited bevond the j^tint of repair. ^ 

Dyspep^lA or Iiidiyeslion, Hcnduhc, l'ain 
the Shoii 'der\ Coughs^ 'I 'lglitnevs f»f the (.he?»t, pi«i" 

r.e«^ t  Sour Kructitions ol the Stom.tch, U.id 1 aste i n't lie 
Mouth, llilx.us A'c.tcks, Palpitation of the Heart, In-
ffammat'on of the Kun^s, Pain in the regions of the Kid-
Bty?, aud a hundred other painful symptom*, are the off
springs of Dyspepsia. I i these complaints it has no 
cquali and one bottie will prove a bctfer guarantee of its 
iner.ts t!nn a lengthy adverti^emenl. 

For F«mal« Complaints, in voting or old, mar-
rtd or • ingle, at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn 
of life, these Tftttic 13.tiers display so decided an inUuence 
tb|t a m^r'.ted i-nprowment is WKMI i>t:vceptible. 

For luflatMinatory ami Chronic Rheu
matism and Gout, dyspepsia or Indigestion. HiliotK, 
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diwaies of the Blood| 
L:vcr, Kidnevs and Il'adder, these letters have been most 
tiiccessful Such Diseases »r.? caused by Vitiated BU»od# 

ch is ger.erailv rr*ducc«I by derangement of tlie Di-
MStivt 

They men UcntU Put^a'lve as well as 
a Tonic, Peeving pctd.i ir me lit of acting as 
a priwerf:j a,"crt in relievi, « Congestion or Irfl.immatioii 
of t!;e ? ov f.rA Visceral Oigan-i, and iu liiiious Diseases. 

For Aktic Uiseasc«, Ktu;tions, Tetter, Salt* 
R!*,eum, P.'.*cht9, Spots Pnnpics, Pustules, Boils, Car-
bitrcles, K:::g-v.'onns, Sca!d-Hetd, S<'re Kve<. Krvsipelas, 
Itch, tcurfs, L'i»colorat.ou5 of the Sli.u, Humors and 
Diseases cf tht Skin, of whatever name or nature, are 
literally di:g U'»> <tn«l c-irned o^.t of the system in a short 
time b-' tha i»>€ of thc-s I.'-.tcn. 0".»: t»ott'e in such 
eueswill couvinec the u\y»i ij;rwuu!gj3 of their curative 
effects. 

Cleanse t!ie Vitiated Dlootl whenever vou 
6ud its itvp1:. ities bursting through the skin iu Pimple*, 
Eriiptioiis, or Sores; cleanse it when y«»u find it ob 
••ructed and -'n^gish in the veins: dcanse it when it ia 
foul; \ our feelings will tcil you when. Keep the biood 
pure, and tlie health of the system wiil fo ow 

Grateful thousand* proclaim VINVCAR BfT-
TC^s th4: r» r*t wonderful Iuvigorant that ever sustained 
the smkiri system. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in the 
system of £/> many thousands, are effectual!** destroyed 
and remove.-!. Says a distinguished physiologist: There 
issca rcelv ,*n individua' upon the face tif the earth whose 
body is erc-npt from the presence ot' worms. It is not 
upen ths healthy elements of the body tlut worms exist, 
but upon t-- diseased humors and slimy deposits that 
breed th;?e living monsters of disease. No system of 
Medicine, i.c vermifuges, no anthelnnuitic^ wiil free the 
System ftoi:4 •vorms like these Bitters. 

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in 
Paints ar.d Mineral#, such as Piumbers, Tyj>e se??«rs, 
Cold-be^ter5, and Miners, as they advance in iiie, will be 
Subject to fnalysis of the Bowels. To gturd against 
this take £ dose of WALKER'S VISVOAK BITTKKS once 
or twice a week, as a Preventive. 

Billons* Remittent, and Intermittent 
Fever*, which arc so prevalent in the valleys of our 
great rivers throughout the United States, especially 
those cf Mississippi, Ohi«s Missouri, Illinois, Ten* 
ncssee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red. Colotado, Brazos, 
Rio Gtar.de, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah,Roauokc, 
lames, ari many others, with their vast tributaries, 
tnrong!io.:t oat entire country during the Summer aud 
Aotumr, and remarkab y s«» during seasons «f unusual 
heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied by exlen-
five derangement* of the s'.omath aud liver, aud other 
abdominal viscera. There are always more or less ob
structions of the livev, a weakness and irritable state of 
the ttomach, and £reat torpor of the bowels, being 
Clogged up with vitiated accumulation«. In llteii ticai-
fnent, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon 
th ese vaiious organ*, is essentially necessary. There is 
HO cathartic for the purpose equal to 1>K .  J .  WAI.KKK'S 
VINEGAR IJITTRBS ** they wiil speedily remove the 
dark-ccl ;red visc.il matter with wh th the bowels are 
loadod, at the same time stimulating the setretiuus of the 
jirer, and generally restoring the healthy functions of the 
digestive organs. 

Scrofnla, or King's F!vll, White Swelling*, 
Ulceis, lirysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous 
Inflammation*, Indolent 1 nfiamm.uion.% Mercurial Af
fections, (> d Sores, Kruptimis of the Skin, Sore Eves, 
ete., etc. Ill these, as in all oiher constltutiona) I>^c.tse», 
WALKER'S VINKGAR L5ITTI::ts have ih«wn their great 
Curative powers iu the im>M ol^tinate and iniiac-able 
cases. 

Dr* Walker's California Vinegar Bitters 
act on a<l these cases in a similar manner. By purifying 
the Blood they remove the came, and by resolving away 
the ejects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits) 
tlie ailcctcd parti receive health, and a permanent cure 
is effected. 

The properties of DR. WAI.KRR'S VINEGAR 
BITTERS aic Aperient, Diaphotetic and Carminative, 
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counler-Irritant, 
Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti Bilious. 

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of 
Di«. W.ALKRK'S VINEGAR BITTKKS are the best safe
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers, their 
balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect the 
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties allay 
wain in tlie nervous system, stomach, and bowels, either 
from inflammation, wind, co.ic, cramps, etc. Their 
Counter-Irritant influence extends throughout the system. 
Their Diuretic properties act on the Kidneys, correcting 
and regulating the flow of utine. Their Anti-Bilious 
propeities stimulate the liver, iu the secretion of Lile, 
and its discharges through the biliary ducts, and are 
Superior to all tetnedial agents, for the curc of Bdious 
Fev-:, Fever and A;;tie. etc. 

Fortify the hody against dlaease by puri
fying all its fluids with YjSHUSH BI r TRKS. NO epidemic 
can take hold of a svstem thus forearmed. The liver, ihe 
Stomach, the bowefs, the kid^pys, and the nerves are 
rendered disease-proof by this great invigorant. 

The Kflleaey of 1)K. WALKRR'S VINROAR BIT-
TERI, in Ciiromc Dysjiejisia, Fever*, Nervous I)i»orders, 
Constipation, deficiency of vital power, and all maladies 
affecting the stomach, liver, bowels, pulmonary organs,' 
Or muscular system, hts been experienced by hundreds 
of thousands, aud hundreds of thousand* more are ask-
iaeftir the same relief. 

Directions.— l ake of the Bitters on going to hed 
tt ni^ht from a half to one and one-half wine-gktssfull. 
Cat g<*>d uourisliing food, such as beefsteak, mutton 
Chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take out
door exercise. They are composed rl purely vegetable 
ingredients, *nd contain no spirits. 
J.VALKKR, Prop'r. R. H.McDOXALD&CO., 

Druggists and Gen Agts., S.tn Francisc**, Cab, 
and corner of Washington and Charlton St*., New Vork. 
SOLD BV ALL DKUGOlSTS AND DKALERS* 

F L U I D  E X T R A C T B U C H t f .  
I«tho only Knotrn Remedy for BHeht*, Df»-

ta'f, and has cured every caeo of Diabetes in 
which it has betn given, IrritaHon of the Neck, 
of the Uladdor and Inflammation of ihe Kidneys, 
i'lceration of tho Kidneys and Bladder, Be ten* 
lion of I'rine, Diteaaes of the PrcMate Gland, 
Stone in the Bladder, Gravel. Hrick Im.-t r< po»it, 
and Muc<>ua or Milky Di charges, and f<ir En
feebled and riclirate Constitutions of both .Sexes, 
attended with the following symptoms : Lo»s 
of I'ower, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breath
ing, Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, Pain in the 
Hack, Flushing of the Body, Eruption on the 
Face, Pallid Countenance, Lassitude of the 
System, etc. 

L'ncd by persons In the decline or change of 
lifo, after confinement or labor pains, bed-wet 
lug in children, etc. 

In many affections peenllar to ladies, tho Ex
tract Buchii is tineGualedby any other remedy— 
As in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity. Pain-
fulness or Snppession of Customary Uvacuationi 
I'lcerated or Kcliirrus state of the I'terua, Leu-
eorrhwa or Whites, Fterlllty, aiid fqrall com
plaints I'ridi'iit to the sex. It la prescribed 
extensively by the mod eminent Physicians and 
Midwivcs for enfct-blcd and delicate conitin-
tions of both sexes and all ages. 

XSAUNXT'S XXtUACT BtJCHV. 
Cure* IHtJOttt Ariting from Imjn-tititncit, 

IlabiUqf Dutipotion, *tc.. In all their stages, at 
little expense, l'ttle or nocliange in diet, no In
convenience, and no exposure, it cau.es a fre
quent desire, and gi es mength to Urinate, 
thereby reirorlng Obftructions, Preve- tii g and 
Curing Strictures of the Uretha, Allaving Pain 
and Inflammation. so f reqnent In this class of dis
eases, and expelling all Poisonous matter 

EEARN.-T'S EXTRACT BtJCHU-
$1.00 per bottle or six bottles for $.r> (10. delivered 

to any addrtes, soenre from observation. Sold 
by druggists everywhere. Prepared by 

KEARNKY A CO., 104 Duane St. N. T. 
to whom all lettvra for informatiou should be 
addressed. 

Avoid Quacks and Impostors. 
No Charge for Advice and Conciliation. 

Dr. J. /I. lhjntt, Graduate JeJTerscn Mttliral 
GoUtgt, Philadelphia. auth< rof severnl valuable 
•works, can be consulted on all discasca of the 
Sexual < r Urinary Organs, (which ho has made 
an especial studv) either in rials or female, no 
matter from what cause originating or of how 
long standi--^;. A practice of 30 years enrblea 
him to treat disease wiih success. Cnres guar
anteed. Charges reasonable. T^ose at a dis
tance can forward letter describing sympt< ins 
and enclosing stamp to prepay postage. ~ 

Send for the Quid* to Iltallh. Price lOCeuts. 
J. B. DTOTT, M.D., Physician and Surgeon. 

104 Duane 8L New York. 

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF 
Ten Tsars of ff -pnlj"' 

t»-«l haK prnvt-d I)r.t n*>U 
MinctifTnr lohavvnu.i 
merit tliAH NIIY simi!.. 
prepnratioaeveron^reil n 
tho public. It is rich 1: 
tlionifdicinnl (iurliticS<< 
Tar, #n<i mipqiinleil fit 
diseiueii of tin-Throat A 
LrniKi, r< rfornnnic tii.-
most ri'iiinrknl>locures, it 
etbi'tu* 1 ly ciiresull t'naL-t'* 
•aJt'oliI^. Illi ld onri'd 
many rnaoH of Antlmia 
and Rruur!iiils,liuil.ii 
IIUH bei'u liiOiioKV.-i/il o 
• pecifK! fitr tlii s» cum-
pPuntK. l-'or !••»!>a Iu t'.»P 
Buasl, h-i;« or I'.acU, 
4Vrnvel or Ri'iiiie.v 
• fjr Orsans,Jiuni!lir'. 
rrnny liter Cnr.iphi.H 
it llll-. IHM IjlllU. 

It is also a anp«i'ior Toui<•. 
Ke*l»r%-h «!<<• Appef if' 

HtrsnKihsns llieHjkletn. 
Restore* tbe Weak snd !t« liili»a<- !, 

I nsiHet Ihe ' •«» 
Semsvei «>''i 

I I f i ..< i 'Int..!' ,.u» . 
ti.vca lout »o j our f j 

Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is widely knotrn 
as one of the most 
etlcL-tual mnedit'8 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
I lie blood. It "lias 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained liy its re
markable cuies. So inikl as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to cll'ectually purjje out the great coi> 
nipt ions ol the blood, such as tlie scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publitly known, 
of Hcrolula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions and emptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotclies 
Boils Pimples, Pustules Sores St. 
Anthony's Fire, Itose or Erysipe
las Tetter, Salt Jthetim, Scald 
Head, Itinuworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and Liver. It also cures other com
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Femalo Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrlitea, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
ap|H*t ifo and vigor ot the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, pwople feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. ITie nvrtcm moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new legsc of 
life. 

P R E P A R E D  £ T  

Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,, 
v Practical si^t Analytical Chemist*, ' 

SOLD BY'Ait DRUGGISTS nVEHYW'inSttfc 

HOW LUST. B :W RE3iOREO 
Just published, a new erii. i " 

of DI? (U l.YKltaKlX S ( e! 
briiteJ Kssny on the raili«.i 

cure (without, me licinci of Speruiiilrrrlioe-i 
or seminal ami Physical weakness, Invnl 
niitiirjr sen,imil losses, Impotenlcv. menlit 
an>l physical incapacity, impeJimems <• 
marringe, etc.. also Ciinsuinpl on, epilepsy 
and fits, induced by self-imlulgeace, or se.i-
u^l extraTftganee. 

1'rice, in *a sealed envelope, on1 ,  

six cents. 
The celebrated author, in this ad mi ml 

essay, clearly Jemon.tratss, from a thirt-
years' successful practice, that the nlnrmii. 
consequences of self-nlmse may lie rndic i 
ly cured wiiliout the dangerous u«e of in'e 
nal medicine, or the application ot 'h 
knifr; pointing out a mode of cure ai o f 
simple, certain snd effec ual. by means < 
which, ertry sufferer, no matter what In 
condition may be. whj curc himself chca' 
l.v, privately nnd radically. 

B®, This lecturesliouM be in the lir»•..< 
ot e»erjr youth and every ni>tn in the Ian-

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, i 
»ny address, post paid, ou receipt of el; 
cents, or two post stamps. 

Address the Publisher*. 
chas. j. t:. kline aeo, 

lii7 Bowery, New Toik. 
P. O. Box, 4 86. 

Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
Tot Diseases of the Throat and Z>unm. 

suoh aa Couahi, Colds, Whooplni-
Cougb, Bronohitia, Asthma, 

and Oonaumption. rAmonp; the great discoveries of modern 
science, few are of 
more real value to 
mankind than this ef
fectual remedy for all 
diseases of the Throat 
aud Lungs. A vast 
trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and 
Other countries, has 
shown that it does 
surely nnd effectually 

control them. Tlie testimonv of our best citi
zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that 
CHF.RRT Pr.CTOKAt, will nnd does relieve and 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most 
dangerous' affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and eases of ConsnmptToil, 
cured by this preparation, are publiclv known, 
so remarkable as hardly to be believed, were 
they not proven beyond ilisnute. As a remedy, 
It is adequate, on "which the public niav rely 
for full protection. By curing Coughs, the 
forerunners of more serious disease, it saves un
numbered lives, and nn amount of suffering not 
to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and ttnperceived attack of I'ujmonarv Affec
tions, which are easily met at first, but which 
become incurable, and too often fatal, if neg
lected. Tender lungs need this defence; and it 
is unwise to be without it. As a safeguard to 
children, amid the distressing diseases which 
beset the Throntnnd Chest of childhood, CHEKUT 
PECTORAI. is invaluable; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves, 
and saved to the love and ailection centred on 
them. It acts speedily and surely ngninst ordi-

how easily they can be etirad. • " 
Originally (|jjp nrodtjet of long, laborious, and 

successful chemical "invcsHgnfion, no cost or toil 
is spared in making every bottle in tlie utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
upon as possessing all the virtues it has over 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as 
memorable as the greatest it has ever cffuctcd. 

rBBPABEO ST 

Dr, J. ,C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
ttrsctfeal SBd AnaljrtlMl CbemteU. * 

•OLD ST ALL BRVjOOtSTS EVTKTWHEBB, 

Dr rex's Hit* (Cr»«») •] 
bona kuown and used by tbe medical i 
over 100 years, and as a remedy for Colds aa4 
Coughs has an older and better reputation than 
any other Cough medicine ever offered to the 
public. It is known aa tke Cenipoand tjyrtmo# 
Squills, and a formula may be foend in ev«n 

that must commend it to every one a* a superior 
remedy for Crovp, Whooping Congk, 
Aatbma, Bronchltlo, (oiika mmd 
Colds, Indeed for ail affections of the Throat 
and Lungs where a Cough Medicine is necessary. 

This ftyrap Is Cajrvftolljr Prepared 
nnder the personal direction of a regular Physi
cian of over twenty years' practice, whose signa
ture is attached to the directions onjhe bottle. 

Its taste Is very pleasant and children 
like it. 

Every family should keep it as a read* 
remedy for Croup, Colas, etc., among tie 
children. 
D. RANSOM, SOX & Co., Propr's. Buffalo, N. T. 

DR. J. R. MILLER'S 
UNIVERSAL 

M A G N E T I C  B A L M .  
It cares as If by MAGNETIC 

IWLTTKNCE, Neuralgia and all pain, and is 
therefore very properly termed " Magnetic 
Balm.'' It is purely a vegetable preparation. It 
has no equal as a remedy for 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen

tery, Colic and all Bowel Complaints. 
Its ttinely use will cureColds, < roup, Dlph-

th«na. tjuiusy. and nil 1 broot aflictiocs. 
When properly used. Fever and Agne. 

and other compiuints incidentto our western and 
southern climates, are cnsiljr broken tip. 

Nervous Pain. Sick-Headache, and Rhea-
matiam are cured by this medicine when all others 
have failed. Toothache. Earache, Bums. Chil
blains and Bruises are relieved at once by lis nee. 

The genuine has D.Hsni-m dcCo.'s Srir-ite Revenue ^tampon the outside, and Dr. 
. R. Miller's Magnetic Balm blown iu the botUe. 
Examine closely, and'buy none bat the gen-

n'sold by all Druggists. Pricc SB cents per 
bottle. _ _ 
D. RANSOM. SON A Co., Propr's Buflalo, N. T 
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IKfiil 
THE GREAT ALTERATIVE AND 

BLOOD PUAMEA. 

It is not a quack nostrum. The 
Ingredienta are published nn each 
bottle of medicine. Itituseland 
recommended by Physician* 
wherever it has been introd jCed. 
It will positively cure 

SCROFULA 
and kindred ilit'aitt, RHEUMA
TISM, WHITE SWELL I SO, * 
GOUT. O 'lTIlE, BROSVIII-
TIS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
IXCIl'ILWT CONSUMPTION 
and all diseases arising frota aa 
impure condition of the Blood, 
Send for our IIOSADALIB ALMA VAC, 
in which yon will find certificate? 
from reliable nnd trust-wonhy 
Pliysicians, Ministers of the Gos
pel, and others. 

Or. R Wilson Carr, of Balti
more, says he has used it in cases of 
Scrofula and other diseases with much 
satisfaction. 

Dr. T. C. Pogh, of Baltiaore, re
commends it to all persons suffering 
with diseased Blood, sayin;it is supe
rior to any preparation he lias ever used 

llev. Uabuty Unit, of the Balti
more M. E. Conference South, savs 
he has been so much benelitted by 
itsnse, that he cheerfully recommends 
it to all his friends and acquaintances. 

Craven & Co., Druggists, at Oor-
donsvltle, Va., it never has failed 
to give satistai iion. 

Mm'l ti. J>icFncl«ten, Murf-ees-
boro', Tennessee, sav s i t curril I. .ui of 
Uheumatisin when ui 1 else tailed. 

THERJ ADALISIN CONNR.CTION WITII oua 

PH-LS 
will cure Chills and Ferer, Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, etc. IVII guarantee ROBAOAI.IS superi-rto 
all other Blood Purifiers. Scud lur Descriptive 
Circular or Alinunac. 

'ddress, CLEMENTS k CO., 
S. Commerce St., lia'tivurrt, Mi, 

Remember to ask your Druggist for.RosADAi.is-

B00K 

WANTED J3 0 OK,| 
.Ar 
ALL J. B. BURRS HYDE, 

i pt:nLisnEP.s 
Hartford. Oonn. 

•GIVEN AWAY. 

A Flue German Chromo! 
Wo send an elegant Chromo,mounted snd 

ready for framing free lo every agent. 

AQF.NFS WANTED FOB 

U N D E R G R O U N D  
OR 

Life Below the Surface. 
BY THOS. W. KNOX. 

942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings 
Belates incidents and accidents bej-omi 

the light of day ; startling advenliirrs in 
all parts of the W'jrld ;  mines nnd modes of 
working ihem, undercurrents ol society, 
gambling and its horrors, caverrs r.til 
their mysteries, the dark ways of wicked
ness, Prisons and iheir seems, down in 
the depths of the sea, strange stories of the 
detection of crime. Tlie bttlc treats of ei-
pe^ience with brigands, nights in opium 
dens and gnml ling hells, life in prison, 
stories of exiles, adventures among Indians 
j«iiri,»y* through Fewer* ard catacomb'i 
accidents in mines, pirates and piracy, tor
tures of the inquisition, wonderlul borirla» 
ries underworld of the great cities, etc 

Wc want agents for this work, on »liich 
we ive exclusive territory. Agepiscan 
makb $100 a week In selling tliis book. 

Bend for circulars and s-.ecial terms to-
Agents- J, B. BURR &«lYb£,-
IIARTFObK, CONN., or CHICAGO, ILL 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

GREAT 1DUSTRIES 
OF THE UNITED STATES. 

1-HGt) pages, nnd bC'O ecgravirgs. printed 
iu EngUth .and Uerinan, wi iticn. by t,"*11 ' /  
emintnt authors including Johnu^ Gough 
Hon. Leon Case. Edward ll&wlBsd, Itcv.r., 
Edwin HallkPlrilip liipUy, Albert_l»i 
lioraca Greeley, ete. " *" 

This work is a complete hislrry of #1' 
Cranches of industry, prcc'"»e* *f i""1"' '  
facture, etc., in all ages. It it a ccmf l '1  

cncyetopsdia ol arts ajBd^mnnufsi'ititf ' '  
and m the most jrntertaiiiiiig **ltiat>'o 
worl^ of infornmtion on subject* of gfucj* 
interest ever'offered to the public. We g"e  

our agents tLc exclusive i ifcht of leiritorjr* 
ii-ue of our agents told 133 ct'piet* i° 
mjs, ar.otber sold 3<5t: in two wcelf. l , , ' r  

"C'-'ut in Hartford sold in one W«k-
.Jipcefmi-ns of the iJlTik seiii to »gelit« 
the receipt of a Unce cent slnmp. 
circulars and teruis 19 ageuts adJit 'S'"' 
publishers. 

Jr B. BCRR I1YDB. 
HARTFORD, C0XN., or CHICAGO, 


